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DECIDED DANCING

IS INJURIOUS

this week for California.
Mrs, Klnmr Leo la at homo to Btav

awhile.

FIRST WHITE CHILD

BORN IN OREGON CITY The Christian Endeavor society Is

What to Do When Blllou.

The right thing Ip do w hen yoti foel
blllou Is to tuko a tosu of Chamber-lai- n'

Slotiiiu-l- i and I.Ivor Tnbleta.
They will elconse tho stomach and
regulate, tho liver and bowel. Try it.
Price 25 cents. Maniple free at How-

ell & Jones' drug store.

The governor' normal school veto
was upheld by the seimle, Hedge
contending that the opinion of the
governor was right as far as tho con-

stitutionality was concerned. Other
lawyer senators coincided with tho
view of the attorney general, Gov-

ernor Chamberlain made his veto on
the ground that the right to limit the
normal schools to two was uucoustl-tp- t

tonal.

SAW THE LOQ CABINS OF THE
HUDSON BAY

preparing for ft basket soclnl In the
month of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mueller went
back East to visit friends.

Mr. Barrett of Portland was In
Clarkes and Highland and bought six
cows and calves. Ho took them to
Portland to sell.

been completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace made a busi-

ness trip to Oregon City Inst week.
C. DanlelH was out driving In a

swell little rln Sunday.
Fred and Agues Woodslde and fam-

ily, Mrs. Ella Mallatt and son Edward,
W. WoodHldo uud wife, Alfred Dodge
and Miss Nellie Buckner and Herman
Fromeyer of Mt. Pleasant were kuohIs
of W. M. Wallace, Sunday.

A. Erlrkson and family spent Sun-

day at ltoynton's,
Mrs. Julia Slaughter passed through

here Saturday en route for Meadow-brook- .

W. Woodslde Is pruning his orch-
ard and removing some of the old
trees, with the Intention of setting out

Shubel, Feb. 19. Mrs. Hanson Is
very low with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck visited with Mr.
and Mrs, C. Hornschuh today, v

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A, Schnebel visited
their daughter, Mrs. I.loser of Sell-woo-

Sunday.
Miss Johanna Masslnger has gone

to Tortland.
A number of young people spent a

pleasant afternoon at Dlx Bros.' saw

HANGING OF WHITMAN MURDERERS

SPUD BUYERS ARE
Manan Pllo Remedy, put up in

convenient, collapsible tube with no-t,t- )

attachment so that tho remedy
may bo applied at the very seat of
tho trouble, thus relieving almost

lilncullnir Itnlil

Hat Seen City Grow From Struggling
Village to a Modern Placo

of Commercial IN LOCAL MARKET

8kln Disease of Twnty Yean Stand-
ing Cured,

I want you to know how much
Chamberlain' Salvo ha dona for mo.
It ha cured my furo of a skin ulseaso
of almost twenty year' standing, 1

have been treated by several a smart
physicians as we have In tuts coun-

try and they did mo no good, but two
boxes of tills salvo fia cured mo,
Mrs, Fannie Griffin, Troy, Ala. Cham-
berlain's Salve I for sale by Howell
& Jones.

Ing plies, SotUfacton guaranteed or
money rerniulod. Bold by Huntley
flro,' Drug Store.new ones,PRICES RANGE FROM $1.20 Per

HUNDRED UP SALES
BRISK.

mill this afternoon.
Fred Klebe made a business trip to

Logan one day last week.
Born to the wife of Robert Gin-the-

February 5, a sou.
The debating society met at the

usual hour Saturday night. The
school house was crowded as usual.
The question debated, was Resolved,
that dancing Is Injurious both morally
and phiyisally. The leaders were CJ.

A. Shubel and Ab. Thomas, The judg

To sleep well, reud the Dally Star.
The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical scien

Removal Notice; Thomson's Bar-
gain store will move Into tho Stevens
Building opposite the Bank of Ore-
gon City. March 1st. 20 6 w.

SUMMONS.'
tists aro unanimous In tho conclusion
that tho generally accepted limitation

Born in Oregon City 63 years ago,

the first whita child born here and

the third native born white son, that
saw the first peep of day In Oregon,
Is facts connected with the his-

tory of Sidney Richardson, now a fa-

miliar figure on Main street. His
mother was the wife of the late S.
W. Moss, a pioneer of 1S42, and Mrs.

Several. Votnto buyers have been
In Oregon City autl throughout the
vicinity during the last week buying

of human life Is many years below FOR SALE.
Fl'l.L BLOODED I UK HAM BCLL
live years old. Has the pedigree. ('.
II. Guttrldge, Hpi Ingwater, Ore, w

In the Circuit Court of the State uf
Oregon for (.'IucUhuiii Countv.

the attainment possible with tho ad-

vanced knowledge of which the race
Is now possessed. The critical perl- -

Ethel Rutherford, plaintiff,
es decided in favor of the affirmative
which surprised the audience as the

id. that determines its durntlon,

up the remainder of lie crop that
could bo purchased. Prices are rang-
ing from $1.20 th $1.50. Frank .Ta-
gger was In Oregon City Tuesday

to so about the shipment of
a large lot 't potatoes he hnd secured.
The shortage of cars is greatly handi-
capping the shipping at this time but

seems to be between CO and CO; the
proper care" of the body during this

arguments seemed much the stronger
on the negative. But the Judges' deci-

sion goes. Our next question Is, Re-

solved that there is more pleasure in
pursuit than in possession. The lead-

ers are Luke Duffy and Ab. Thomas.

lecade cannot be too strongly urged;
carelessness then being fatal to long-

Ivlty. Nature's best helper after 50
is Electric Bitters, the sclentillc tonic
medicine that revitalizes every organ

a plentiful number have been promis

WHISKY
H

bUYING CATTLE

AROUND CLARKE'S
of tho body. Guaranteed by Howell
& Jones, druggists' 50c.

ed to arrive here In a short time. Mr.
Jagger will send a largo shipment to
Portland on the O. R. & X. boats. Ills
shipments will consist of three car
loads.

The potato crop of Clackamas coun
Endorsed by the County.

'The most popular remedy In Ot
Clarks, Feb. 19. Gladys, daughter

of T. J. Grace, was very 111, but is im ty has not yet been entirely bought

vs.
R. Iiwell Rutherford, Defendant.

To It. Lowtdl Rutherford, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby reuilied to appear
ami answer the romplalut tiled
anuJitst you In the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the Cth
day of April, I '.mi;, mi,1 If you full t,,
appear and answer, for wont thereof,
ttie plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for In the com-
plaint. t(Mt: for n decree dlKMolvlitg
the bonds of matrimony ex Ming

you and tho plaintiff, upon the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, for an order allowing plaintiff
to resume her maiden name, Ethel
Osborn, and for general relief.

This summon Is published by order
of Grant B. DImieU. County Judge of
Clackamas county, Oregon, and Hald
order was made and given by him on
the '.'1st day of February. 1!Ki7. on ac-
count of the nliMeiii-- of Judge of mil, I

Circuit Court for suid County and Dis-
trict, and said order Is made return-
able to the Circuit Court of Oregon,
for Clackamas county. The first pub-
lication of thin HiiinuioiiN Is made on
the day of February, l'Ju7. and
the last publication Is the Mh day or
April, l?o;.

A. WALTER WOLF.
Attorney for plaintiff.

up and buyers are scouring tho fieldproving.
Mr. Sullivan took a load of potatoes

sego county, mul the best friend of
my family," writes Win. M. Diet, ed-

itor and publisher of tho Ots.-g- Jour-
nal. C.llliertsvllle. N. Y., "Is Dr. King's

to buy up the remainder.
to" town and sold them for $1.23 per
sack.

a mm
A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE.

A SAFE STIMULANT.

A GOOD MEDICINE.

T. V. Clark, prominent in social cir-

cles Is his sister.
Sir. Richardson has seen Oregon

City grow from a struggling Hudson
Bay company trading station, the
buildings constructed of logs and sur-

rounded with tall timber to a modern
American city with all of the facili-

ties made possible by an advanced
civilization. Mr. Richardson's earliest
recollections reaches back to the time
when this section of the country was
under the domination of British rule,
and the log houses that occupied a
place Just below the falls in the

where the woolen mills, water
works, filtering plant and contiguous
business houses are now located. He
saw the Indians executed that had
murdered Dr. Whitman, the man that
saved Oregon to the United States.
The Indians had waylaid Dr. Whit-
man in the vicinity of Walla Walla or
Wallulu, but they were not captured
and brought here for trial until 1S50.

Colonel Joe Meek the first marshal
of Oregon territory, was the execu-
tioner, and it was a great event in the
early days of Oregon City.

The execution took place on a scaf-

fold ejected where the water works
filtering plant now stands, but Rich-

ardson says that his father would not
permit him to witness the hanging.
However, he obtained a good view of
the entire proceedings from among
the maple trees on the bluff. He says

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scherruble came
PRUNING ORCHARDS

NEAR MULINOhome to visit his parents for a few
days.

O. F. Hoel went away to work and
his sister came home to take care of Mulino. Feb. 19. Mrs. Manning is

New Discovery, It tins proved to be
an Infallible euro for coughs and
colds, making short work of tho worst
of them. We always keep a bottle
In tho house. I believe It to be the
most valiittbl prescription known for
Lung and throat diseases." Guaran-
teed to never disappoint tho taker, by
Howell & Jones' drug store. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottlo freo.

their mother who is 111.

W. G. Klelnsmith went to Portland For sal" by

E. Matthle.
to assist in building a house for his

on the sick list with an attack of la j

grippe. j

Tom Fish and Clarence Mallatt are
hauling lumber for Dlx Bros. j

The new shed for the church has ,

brother Elmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schruble leave

o

SEN ENC SUSP END D!
that Marshal Joe Meek stepped around f

with apparent pride as though he was
going to deliver an oration. Meek
was married to an Indian woman and
was gratified in the executing one of

the particular Indians that had killed
his half-bree- d daughter.

Richardson says that he can remem-

ber just how Meek looked at this time
as well as on other occasions that

Men's Best Regular

$25 SuitsProclamation Tolino ra iit
Men's Best Regular $ 1 0

and $ 1 2 Overcoats

the picture is as distinct as if it was J

only yesterday that he saw him. Mr.

Richardson also was intimately ac- -
j

quainted with Dr. John McLoughlin,

The

and

len of Oregon Git? ,

Her Tributary Cities.
who virtually sacrificed his position
with the British government to aid

the early settlers from the Eastern Men's Best Regular $ 1 0
Suits

Men's Best Regular $7
and $8 Overcoats

owns and Hamlets.

states. He regrets that some steps j

have not been taken to perpetuate Dr.
McLoughlin's memory by a monument j

or in some other way. ;

Except 11 years spent principally j

in the woolen mills at Bardon and
North Bend in Coos county, returning
here 2f months ago, Mr. Richardson
has spent his life in Oregon City. He
is remarkably well preserved, and
does not appear to be over 50.

GOES TO CORNELIOUS j

QUARTERLY MEETING'

Men's Best Regular $20
Overcoats

Men's Best Regular $ 1 5
Suits

Young Men's $8 and $10
Suits for

Boys' Regular $3 Knee Pant
Suits for

Owing to inability to secure suitable salesroom in Portland until March 1st
for the removal of the great stocks of Merchandise Men's and Women's

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods.
and the lateness in arrival of the fine new spring stocks with which the
store is to be restocked by the new lessees and proprietors, GOLDSTEIN &
LEVITT, upon completion of alterations and improvements now under way
by the firm named who open at this stand postively on Saturday, March 2nd.

We are granted one more week in which to dispose of present stocks now
filling the store. There will absolutely be no further postron:ment of this
sensational sale of splendid offerings in Mens and Womens wear after Mch. I.

ALTERATIONS ARE NOW IN PRO-
GRESS AND BEDLAM REIGNS

But if you can stand the trifling discomfort of a lot of noise made by the car-

penters and other mechanics who are busy installing tne new fixtures, you'll
be amply repaid by the tremendous values that await those who come here
before March 1st. Another Week of Slaughter.

7 MORE DAYS OF CARNAGE - Aweekhiied with

such values as you never seen before and will not see again in a normal

Dover, Feb. 19. J, W. Exon went to '

Cornelius to bold quarterly meeting,
Friday. '

'

Granville Cooper Is on the hick list
this week. j

The ladies of Dover met at the home
'

of Mrs. Kitzmiller on Thursday and
quilted a quilt for the parsonage at
Estacada. A very enjoyable day was
spent.

J. L. Robertson Is helping Postmas- -

ter Keith get his spring work done.
Mr. Hews is at work on his farm.
Guy Woodlc is setting out quite an :

orchard on his homestead.
George Kitzmiller was an Eagle

Creek visitor over Sunday.
There was no preaching Sunday, tho

pastor being called to preach a funer-- ;

al sermon.
Garden making is the order of the

day around Dover.
Mrs. Kitzmiller goes to Portland

this week to stay with her daughter,
who is ill.

Men's $2.50 Pants ... . 88c
Men's $3 and $4 Pants . . . $1,85
Men's $2.50 Canvas Coats , . 31.29
Boy's Regular 35c Knee Pants for . 12 1 -- 2c
Mens new and fashionable button shoes, made on sty-
lish lasts and by famous makers. Very serviceable
and smart in appearance. Broken lots, but nearly all
sizes in the convention. A rare bargain at $ 1 ,69
Womens handsome, stylish Shoes, made in fine
workmanship by expert shoemakers, on stylish lasts,
lots of broken, but all sizes in something in the lot. A
wonderful value at the price . , $ 1 ,33

Worth of Merchandise on the Altar of Sacrifice.15,000
Entertains Whist.

Miss Blount entertained the mem-

bers of the Gladstone Whist club at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blount
Saturday evening. The first prizes
were won by A. W. Blount, an inter-
esting book, and Mrs. J. C.' Smith, a
pretty picture. Miss Blount was given
a book as a consolation prize. A
much enjoyed luncheon followed the
same.

Union Fire Salvage
.

And Ajustment Company
Qi


